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Iemx'Bats are even discouraged in
Virginia. They ray "the peanut crop

this year will be worth

The white men of Alabama may reach
the conclusion alVr a bile that a law

every citizen to ci--t a ballot, and
have that ktilot would be a

holcaoiue law.

A New York woman walked into an
anarchist meeting the other night, and af-

ter telling the fellows what ehe thooght
of such critters, took her husband by the
ear and led him out.

The latest I.K-- xratic joke ia the fee-

ble tflbrt being made by a few of Gov-

ernor Pattison's admirers to nork np a
Senatorial boom for him. Pattison can't
see the joke but he can't eee the Sen&tor- -

thip either.

That li:Ue resolution, introduced by a

Fisher delegate, endorsing the adminis-
tration of Oavernor I'aUiaon, caused

Chairman Gotlroth to make a wry lace.
It waa a nauseous doae but he gulped it
down manfully.

Tue Michigan Supreme Couit has de-

clared unconstitutional the gerrymander
w hich looked to stealing the State legis-

lature for the Justice and
equity are overturning many of the I'ein-ocrat- ic

plans for fraudulent United State
Stun tori

Xotiiisi; has ever more clearly demon-Etrate- d

the superstitious ignorance of the
lower c'asses in India and Russia than
the mobe which have killed the doctors
and curses-an- destroyed ls in the
chole-- a infected districts.

General" Ahl.ii Stevexsox is to
make four speeches in North Carolina
this month. This will be a fine opportu-
nity for the "Genc-ra- to speak frankly
about his war record. The North Caroli-
na Itemocrats have no prej udices against
Knights of the Golden Ciriie,

Thi highest compliment yet paid to
the Homestead strikers comes from Hen-Most- ,

who denounces them because
"they refused to counsel with the men"
he sent to them. The worst enemy the
American workingman bas is tbe anar-
ch int. The anarchist is the devil agent.

Is lS'.O the English iron manufactur-
ers shipped 44.000,000 pounds of cotton
ties to this country. InlSlil they ship-
ped only pounds. That is w hy
the English manufacturers are opjxed
to the McKinley lar, and that s to
he the on'y reason w hy the Democrats
oppose it They prefer English, you
kno k.

Mb. Cleveland is very much opposed
to having his w ife and baby drawn into
the campaign, but he has had a dozen
new negatives of his handsome w iftf tak-
en to supply pictures for the campaign.
Mr. Cleveland has some judgment in art
He knows which member of the family
makes the best picture and is the most
popular.

Senator Carlisle ccmes uiighty near
petting on to the Republican platform in
his silver coinage thesis. He insists up
on "equaty and intrinsic value." Presi-
dent Harrison expressed it better when
he said that every dollar coined should
I equal in value to every other dollar.
Evidently Senato Carlisle is not satisfied
w ith the Chicago platfrni.

Lord A Taylor, the big dry goods
merchants in New York, assert that
American goods have leen much improv-- e

1 in quality since the passagaof the Mc-

Kinley law. The Democrats shout "shod-
dy" at everything American to be in
harmony with their party. It is the big-jte- st

piece of political shoddy ever put on
the market, acd it is for sale.

The Democratic Congressional Com-
mittee is sending out campaign material
hy the ton, printed at the expense of the
government. They should no forget the
reprint of Henry George's book in the
(Www,W RtconJ. Mr. George is one
of the most ardent advocates of free trade
in the country and he rejjkvs to know
that h and Mr Cleveland now stand
shcu'.der to shoulder on t bit issue.

Thk Democrats profeseed great jubila-i-.- n

over the elections of lSXiand claim-
ed that it was a condemnation by tl e
p opie of the McKinley Uw. Yet they
a-- e trying to obscure the tariff Lur-- and
to bring forward tne rnre;y jjj
in the Slate in which they elected the
Congresi two years ago. This is a con-
fession of weakness. Local issues can cut
no figure in Presidential year, and the
people cannot be blinded on the taritf
issue.

Dox. M. has reconsidered
his determination to bi a United States
Senator from Michigan since the Su-
preme Court of the State has declared
the Democratic gerrymander unconstitu-
tional. He is now considering taking
place in Cleveland cabinet, in return
for his pernicious activity at the Chicago
cocveDtion. Ey next November he ill
Le reconciled to accepting almost icy
tray job of statesmanship thst can Le

lad.

of the disbo'lcal wy in

w'iU h tbe Republican party has jnan-dered

tbe rarplus," it is important to

note thit the inirest-learin- g debt of the

United States has been re-- i uot--d since tlie
inauguration of I'resideut Harrison in

the sum of over f 27,OOU,' Xl, and that the

annual interest charge, m hkh, w hen Le

was iaaogar.ited, amonntd to fiV'S,-Vri.S- ',

was, on JoneM,l?i only 0,

a deerewe of f ll,G4,07S.t'O, or

about one-thir- .V. Y. TrAaue.

It is now proposed by the leaders of

the Farmers' Alliance ia Alabama that

the members of the party shall refuse to

pay their State taxes as a method of pro-

testing against the lawless n cans by

which the Democrats elected tr can-

didate for Governor at the recent elec-

tion. The scheme is both novel and

beautiful. If put into operation it will

give Alabama such a practical applica-

tion of the good old Democratic doctrine

of nullification as she has never experi-

enced ina'l her born days.

Sexatob Qr at, in an in'erview pub-

lished in the Pittsburg Cwiwcrr.V, says

that "the conditions are such now that I

think the Republican party is certain of

success. The folly of the Democrats at
their convention in Ctica was so enor-

mous that it has rendered President
Harrison's almost a certain-

ty." Senator Quav is not as popul .r a

subject for Democratic papers as he was

just after the Minneapolis convention.

He has no enc mrajement for the Demo-

crats who are looking for dissensions in

the Republican party.

The Republican Congressional Confer-

ence of this district will meet ai Bedford

on Tuesday, August :i0. The candidates
are Mr. Edward S. Ashcom, of Kedfotd

county ; Mr. J. I). Hicks, of RUir county,

and Mr. Edwaid Scull, of Someratt coun-

ty. Cambria county has no candidate
and has elected three conferees, w ho are
instructed to vote f--r the best interests of

the party. As, under the new Baker
ballot law, a nomination must Le made
at ltast Cfly-si- x days before the day of
election, there will no protracted con-

ference of six or eight week's duration as
has frequently been the case heretofore.

Wheeler, of Alabama, sail in the
Honse: "There has been a great effort
to lead the people into the delusion that
the force bill is dead, but those who
know the lust cf power which controls
every element of the generals of that
party can not be Our third
party friends of the South seem to have
allowed themselves to be deluded by the
siren's song. They assert on this floor

the bill is dead, and that it can not
be revived. Do not cur third party
friends of the Sou'h know that the unity
of the Sou'ii ia the only possible means
of our salvation ?'' This touching appeal
was directed to Tom Watson. His dis-

regard of it is the real reason why tbe
whole band of Southern chivalry, with
lance in rest, are after Tom. He has
been taking pretty good care of himself.

Mk. r. G. Bowman, Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Kolo faction

in Alabama, has offvred to arbitrate the
issue as to w hetbtr Governor Jones' ma-

jority w as secured by fraud. He propos-
es that JuJre McCielian, of the Supreme
Court of Alabama; Justice
Brickell, and Jud H. A. Sharpe, of
Birmingham, shall be constituted a board
to whom all evidence regarding frauds
6ha!l be submitted. Their finding shall
be accepted by both Jones and Kolb. Al-

abama Las no machinery for contesting
elections, and Mr. Bowman's proposition
a ems fair, in that all three of the judges
are Jones Democrats. Bowman is willing
to submit Kolb's case to Democrats who
can have no reason for reporting against
Jones, excej.t they find him elected by
the grossest frauJs. Still Governor
Jones' friends hesitate to submit to arbi-

tration. They have control of the elec-

tion machinery an 1 their only saft-t- is
in keeping that control and with it the
secrets of their manipulation of the vote
of Alabama. If they should submit this
election to arbitration the Republicans
might want to show up in November.
That would never do. It would show up
the fraudulent Democratic majorities
that have made Alabama Democratic for
twenty years.

Listening to a Dalusive Story.
From ihc Chicago Inter Ootaii.

"The American farmer," said Mr. Cleve-
land in his speech of acceptance of the Do

nomination, " is to a delu-aiv- e

;?tory thai tilts his mind with visions of
advantage, while his pocket is beinj robbtd
by tbe stealthy hand of high Protection."

This souads nicely. l!ut is the farmer
' listening toa delusire story?" "It is the
evidence of statistics that the price of farm
products has risen, oa an average of l'i.GT

per cent, since the passage of the McKinley
bill. There is nothing delusive about this.
It is just as certain that farm produce has in-

creased in price as it is that suar has de-

creased in t rice.
On the other Land, how is the stealthy

hand of high Protection' robbing the pocket
of the American firmer? Tbe same evi-

dence that proves the price of farm products
to have risen, prores tbe price of nearly all
manufactured products to have fallen. Ttie
farmer gets more tor his wheat and pays less
for his ugar, his nails, his wagous, his car-
pets, his shirting, the dresses of Lis wife
aud children, tbe hou.-ehol- J furniture, and
for nearly all that Le b'iys.

It is true that the shortest harvests of Ku-ro-

have had much to do with higber
prices of farm produce, but they have not
had everything to dj with it. F.eciprocity has
had something to do with it, anj will have
more, and the like is true as to the increased
duties on produce imported from the British
possessions. Tbe more the American farm-
er "'ls his mind with visions" of the two
plain farts that since the passage of the Mc-
Kinley bill the price of agricultural product
has increased at the rate of 13 o7 per cent,
and the price of msnufactured goods has
fallen at the rate of 3.72 per ceut, the ics in-
clined will he be to "listen to the delusive
storj ' of Candidate Cleveland.

The Business View of the Cam-
paign.

B.RKTABV RLKISS.

It bas bevc demonstrated that the coun-
try distrusts the forces behind the Demo-
cratic iwndidate. Personally the country
thought well enough of Clevel ind in 1 svj.
yet it would have no more cf him for Presi
dent, Personally, and also as an able exec-
utive, the Republican cautlidale ha won
t it liJccce of the people to a en-ale- r de
gree than it was posteajed by Grover CltTe- -
Und ; aud General Harrison has tbe tre-
mendous additional advantage, with the
business interest of all sections, and the
prty behind him, that he is trus'worthy on
ail subjects of fiaancj and commerce, with a
general policy understood. Even many
buiiness Iemocrats will regret the pass ;bi il-

ly of a change, and to prevent it will Tote
for Harrison. My experience is that there
fa no sentiment in business, and Very little
in politic. ThU being a time of peace, the
people look to and will favor the party that
will best advance the business interests of
the people. The purpose of Cleveland and
his party is to break down protection, and
plutpe the country into the doubt and un-
certainties, not to say tremendous disasters,
that would follow such a change. Change
is always fraught with danger, and that is
one reason why the independent fcusiuess
men of the country are lor General

Tr-- Alabama Election.
At the election in Alabama tbe other day,

it b faid in th newt rvport, there waa the
largest vote ever cart. It U even reported

that a lari part of what the Southern chiv-

alry call the "datunijKeiV voted. In riew
of thii fxtraordiiiary fact there r seteral
poiola a'.out this election that are worthy of

notice.

Tbe "damniggcri" who voted, for tha
most part Tcxed the Democratic ticket. It
ia probable that many of them in other parts
of tb South would be heard from aa having

Toted on election day if thU were the ticket

they Toted.

The way it happened in Alabama was that
there were two iHrmocratic ticla ta in the
field, and neither ide ft It sure that its ticket

could te elected without some "nigger"

voles. Both tickets were white, both were

Democratic, and. of coune, the whole buai-ne- a

was chiTalry. It i reported in the
news from Alabama that one of these chiT-

alry announced to the other chivalry that
any one who interfered with the "niggers"

that wanted to vote its ticket would be shot
" Ey Gawd, &ab !"

From the fact that Alabama cast the larg-

est vote in her history is a fairly logical con-

clusion that the damniggem" were not in-

terfered with to any extent.

The worthy geutieoien who are just now

exercised with the fear of a "force" bill.
Federal bayonets at the polia aud "nigger"

supremacy in the South have reason to iew

with alarm this development in Southern

politics. Ia the case of Alabama there has

been a threat offorce.it not an actual dis-

play of it, if the "damnisgers" were not al-

lowed to vote. The "damniggers" actually

have voted. This would acem to consti-

tute a dangerous radical tendency of things,

with threats of all sorts of dire results, from

what we hear from opponent of the "force"'

bill.

Tt.e two points in the case that are calcu-

lated to auage anxiety are that the threat

of violence came from Southern chiTilry
and the -- darunigsrers" voted the Democratic

tiukeL

The New Ballot Law.
The state department has prepared and

printed a large number of pamphlets con-

taining a digest of tbe new ballot law of the
state. It gives under separate beads the
duties of ihestateofficers interested in the
holding of the elections, from governor

down to the election officers. The right and

duties of voters is clearly explained. ETery

election officer in the state is entitled to one

and should apply to tbe county commission-ei- s

for it without delay.

John Morgan' Funeral.

Cabm ichakl, Pa.. Aug. 11. John Morgan,

the victim of the opposition of his children

to his second marriage, died yesterday morn-

ing and was buried this afternoon. The

funeral sen-ice- s were held at his late resi-

dence, the scene of the awful aud unnatural
crime of which the deceased was the victim.

There were fully l,Vi persons prcient and

the procession that accompanied the remain
to the grave was a mile and a half in length.

At the inquest held on Satunliy facts wer

adduced showing the story of the tragedy

to be even more hideous than that publish-

ed. It was developed that the dead man's

daughters, Jane, Rebecca and Callie are

almost as much responsible for the death of

their father as the son, Thomas.

The Coroner's jury rendered a verdict that
John Morgan was murdered by his son, but
it is thought that the arrest ofJane and Re-

becca willlollow on charges of complicity.
Callie Morgan, the daughter, who was shot
by ..the first fire from Thomas's revolver
when he commenced the fusilude on his
father, is still hring, but her chances of re-

covery are not as good as they were yester-

day.

Mr. Morgan made his will shortly before
dying. Out of his large ertate he left the
patricide and said to '"let the law take
its course." Young Morgan, who is in jail
at Waynfsbnrg, was informed of his father
death by the Sheriff, but said nothing.

How They Did Lie!
In a letter to the New York Yew, con-

cerning the session of Congress just closed,
from Hon. Thomas B. Reed, the following
statements were presented :

I want to call your readers' attention to
this simple fact, even at the expense of re-

iteration and of being tiresome. We ex-

pended dollars the first session
of the Fifty-firs- t Congress. We were abus
ed most roundly therfor. The lowest
ures any Democrat can now make for thi
Congress is $.V.0,ij0,Oi0. These figures are
indisputable. The moral is indisputable.
It djes sometimes seem a great pity that we

haven't, we Republican", the power ef vitu
peration. We see m to haTe no energy of
characterization. Abusing, as the Demo
crats have been in the wildest language, the
appropriation of f liJ2,0ox),000 and then ap
propriating filO.Ots.'.Oirt themselves means
two things. It means that in tbe last cam-Iig- n

the Democracy were inaccurate, and
that in the present House they haTe been
detected. If we were in theirplaceand they
in ours, I fear their language would be more
adt juste.

A Raid on Convict Miners.
Nasuville, Tesu., Aug. 11. Yesterday

the free miners burned the convict stockade
at Tracy City, then marched to the mines,
ordered the convicts brought out and took
charge of them and the guards, loaded them
in box cars, and ordered the train to leave
immediately. Being covered by guns the
men in charge were obliged to obey.

Governor Buchanan states that the con
victs will be kept in the main prison till a
new stockade can be built-Tb- e

free miners are well supplied with
amis and ammunition and it will be difficult
to dislodge them should Governor Buchanan
attempt to send the convicts back.

Murdered His Employer.

Taeknti m. Ta.. Aug. 1C Without a word
of warning, Jarue Banks walked into the
Slate Glass Works and struck Theodore M.

Mollett on tbe bead with a baseball bat.
crushing his skull. Mollett, who was the
foreman of his department, will die. Banks
w ho is a colored man, bad been discharged
and that was the cause of the murder.

An Incubator for Children
New Yok, Aug. 11. An incubator, not

for hatching chickens, but for finishing
"children b( r 1 1 o; oanginto this world, is in
n by Dr. Clinton EJgar, or the Maternity
Hospital, on BlacVweirs Inland. Blanche
Isabeile Kvans, 23 day old, ia the present
occupant. The temperature of the box is
kept at ea FaarenbeiL It has saveJ seven
fettle infants.

Teh's How Tired One I.
New Hvex, Conn., Aug. 11. A machine

to tell bow tired a man i has been secured
fjr the nw department of ulivaiolocical

at Yale. Fatigue can be mets- -

urej by reacioo tint-?- , ar.d Professor E. W.
Scripture Las instruments which will meas
ure the diversity of lime W of a sec-

ond. TLe standard of normal muscular re-

action is a second, and anything
beyond this exhibits fatigue. Another queer
ah:r is a newly-invente- d "mapping instru
nieut ofhot and cold spots on the body."

Two Slaters Die Together.
Lixcols, Neb , Aug. 11. To look deth

in t!ie face, escape him and instantly fall hi
victims such has been tbe sad fate of two
sisters at Fairmont. Linie and Bertha
Shu'.t, aged 20 and IT respectively, were toss-
ed violently to the ground from a farm wag-
on, the team having taken fright at the cars.
They were carried into a neighboring house,
where they recovered. Hiring a team, they
started for home. While unharnessing the
horses, Bertha sudden iv dramied dead l.-i- .

ale and ber toother ran to the barn, but LU- -
ne no sooner reached it than sb fell lifeless
upon the corpse of her sister.

Governor Hantsd In Effigy.

VinMiti. Tenn.. An. 1". Colonel II.
Clay King whoee sentence for tbe murder of

H. Pueton waa commuted ny uot- -

emur Buchanan lo imprisonmeat for life.

n.rm.lf arerted lTncbinK ht by being

hurtled coTertiy from Memphi Jail, by

Ar.lr nf Jiu'm I hihose, to the penitentiary

at Nashville. There King was to have be--

nin his terra cf life imnrisonment tomorrow
or next day. But Uie Court, seeing the tem

per of the people, who had called a mass
m;n. tA.niirht to cxoress iodigation, and

C, o "

to hang the Governor in effigy, bad King

hustled off to Nashville.
it ;,wt IwM rermrted that a letter from

Groyer Cleveland to the Gov-

ernor helped to secure King's coninwita-tion- .

HOT A5Al tT OS THE GOVEBH0E.

The temper of the ople as to the Gov

ernor's act in commuting King sentence is
fairly reflected in these quotation from an
editorial in the Appcil-AxiaUiac- :

"If theGoTernir's determination of the
King case is to be taken as a precedent, then
we see no reason why any other criminal
should ever be banged in Tennessee. King
in cold blood, after careful deliberation, shot
down David H. IWon, unarmed
and unsuspecting. It was a high-

way assassination, in whii h the victim was
given no chance to defend himself. There
could not have been a murder more heinous.

With a stroke of his pen, the tiovernor
bas given hope to every murderer in tbe
jails of Tennessee. He has rebuked the
jury and made light of the State's highest
tribunal of jastice, and it now remain for
King's art to solve the question of hi
freedom.

TEEMED WORSE THAI THE XrRDEB.

The tenitig ScimiUr says : "The Governor
has spit upon the Court of the State and
Nation, and held out hi hand to save an
assassin in whose person was centered, and
upon whose fate depended, the question
whether money aud influence in the South
was sufticieut to make a distinction between
persons convicted of murder.
The rescue of H. Clay King from the gallows
to which all of the Court of the country,
after a careful review of tbe evidence, had
condemned him, was a crime more damna
ble even than tbe murder ofPoston.

' If Buchanan should be shot down from
behind a pillar on the portico of th Capi-

tol if King should be slain on his
way to the penitentiary, who shall say that
the gallows would bear fruit?" .

These editorials are what arouse! the
public to action and led to tbe immense
mass meeting

TBE uOVEESOB BABOED IX EKFIOY.

After the rain had subsided a
crowd of people assembled at the corner
of Main and Madison streets, the most
central point in the city, and, after bang- -

ng in effigy Governor Buchaman to a tele
graph pole, set the dummy on fire and
watched it burn. There was no speaking
indulged in.

How to Vote.
1. Number in Room Only ten voters are

allowed in the voting room at once, outside
the enclosed space, and only four voters in
excess of the number of compartments are
allowed inside the enclosed space at once.
Sections 22, 31.

2. Giving Name, Ac Voters must go first

to the officers in charge of the ballots and
state name and address. The right to vote
must be proved and the voter alloaed to
pass the guard rail before he can receive a
ballot. Section 22.

3. Preparing Ballots Voters must prepare
their ballots forthwith, and in the com-
partments. Section 23.

A cross (X) marked in the rquare at the
richt of a party name indicates a vote for all
the candidates of that party.

A cross (X) marked in the square at the
right of the name of a candidate indicates a
Tote for that candidate.

Crosses mdst be marked in the proper
squares only.

If candidates of different parties are voted
for the square at the right of the party
names must be left blank.

Names must nor be crossed out.
Names must be inserted in the proper

blank space only, and not in space where
names are already printed.

Names can be inserted by writing, band
stamp, sticker or any other means, not in-

fringing the secrecy of the ballot.
Names inserted can be marked, but this is

not necessary.
Names printed on the ballot must not be

inserted.

(Note. When a candidate has died or
withdrawn and a substitute is nominated
after the ballots are printed, tbe new name
is to be printed on an official sticker. See

section twelve. This should obviously be
inserted over the name of the deceased or
withdrawn candidate )

4. Help in Preparing Ballots. Voters un-

able to prepare their own ballots can be
helped to do so, but only in case of actual
disability, which must be explicitly d cared
to tbe judge, section twenty-nin-

(Note. To preserve order this should be
done before tbe voter enters the enclosed
space.)

A voter desiring help must himself select
another voter of the district to help him.
Section twenty-seve-

A voter who receives such help without
being actually unable to prepare bis ballot
will be liable to indictment for unlawfully
showing hi ballot Section 31.

A voter who attempts to influence tbe vote
of one whom he is helping will be liable to
indictment for unlawful electioneering.
Sections 24. ."1.

(Sole A voter who, in helping another,
prepares the ballot otherwis-- i than as desired,
will be liable to indictmet for forgery.)

5. Folding and Giving in Ballots, Ac
Ballot must be folded so as to show only
the endorsement. Section 2o.

Where a ballot has been spoiled accident
ally another can be obtained in its place on
surrendering it. Section 2.

No ballot, whether marked or not, can be
taken from the room. Sec. 26.

(Note. As the constitution provides that
every ballot "shall be numbered in the order
in which it shall be received," each voter
must give up each ballot to the inspector to
number and deposit it, as bad been tbe rule
heretofore. By the new law the inspector
must, in the presence of the voter, fasten tbe
corner securely down over tbe number, and
voters should see that this is done aud that
the ballot is then placed in the box.)

C. Challengs should be made before a voter
receives his ballot, if possible, but may be
made at any time before he casts it

Striker' Lawless Acta.
Bitfalo, N. Y , Aug. 14. Shortly befoie

2 o'clock this morning three incendiary fires
were started simultaneously in different
fart of the Lehigh Valley freight yards, at
East Buffalo. Tbe supposition is that the.-- ;

fires were started by the strikingswitebnun.
A strike was declared late Friday night

by tbe switchmen on the Erie, Lehigh Valley
and Buffalo Creek road, who want a

day and increased wages.

Yesterday morning's incendiary work was
a d and d plot, a
tbe fire were started where tbe cars were
thickest, no hydrants from which water
could be obtained, and at a time when the
yards were deserted. Eighteen freight cars,
loaded with merchandise, and two passenger
coaches, together with two office buildings
were completely destroyed.

The fire attracted a large number of rail-
road men to the scene, but there has been no
other outbreak np to this hour. The police
are now patrolling tbe yards and all is quiet
The damage done will reach S?5,0o0. No
am-s- t were made. Tbe fire lasted two
hours.

A train of lo coal cars standing on
a coal trestle, wss started down the incline
and crashed into an engine at Ibe bottom,
wrecking it aud a wafer crane.

Highest cf all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. 5. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
The Intermediate Pension Act.
one of the recent pension laws passed by

Congress, known as the Intermediate Pen-

sion Act, reads as follows :

"That soldiers and aalors who are shown
to be totally incapacitated fox performing
manual labor by reason of injuries received
or disease contracted in Lb service of the
United States and in line of duty, and who
are thereby disabled to such a degree a to
require frequent and periodica, though not
regular and constant, personal aid and at-

tendance of another person, shall be entitled
to receive a pension of fifty dollars a mouth
from and after the date of the certificate of
the examining surgeon or board of examin-

ing surgeons, showing such degree of disa-

bility, and made subsequent to the passage
of this act."

Son Shoots Father and Son.

Camkhaels. Pa-- Aug. 12. Thomas
Morgan, a well known young man of thi
place, fatally shot his father and sister yes
terday oftemoon.

The trouble leading np to the deplorable
affair was opposition to the prospective mar
riage of John Morgan the father.

Yesterday Tonne Morean protested with
hi father against the marriage, but tbe lat
ter was obdurate. This incensed the son,
who drew a revolver and fired, but instead
of hilling his father be shot his sister Callie.
The ball took effect in tbe lungs, inflicting

probably fata! wound.
The father then fled, but the young man

followed him to a vacant house, where he
shot him six times.

Youn; Morgan has not yet been arrested,
bavine shut himself up in bis father's house
His friends fear that he may kill himself.

Embalmed Himself Alive.
New Yore, Aug. 10. Michael Ferris,

aged 24, died in St Catherine's Hospital last
night, having swallowed embalming fluid,
which he obtained at an undertaking estab-

lishment in Brooklyn and drank with sui-

cidal intent. He was discouraged, not hav-

ing been able to obtain work.
He met a party of friends in front of the

undertaker's, and went on in and took a
bottle which stood on a shelf and laughing-
ly aaid that he would embalm himself be-

fore death. He succeeded.

Insane Through Sympathy.
Wilkesbarbe, Pa, Aug. 14. When pretty

Florence Gresa, of this city, was betrayed by
her lover, who is now serving a term in the
Eastern Penitentiary, Miss Lulu Fell, her
companion from childhood, nursed her until
Bhe died. The trouble and anxiety of Miss

Gress was communicated to ber devoted
friend, and Miss Fell is now a maniac, and
will be taken to Danville

Two Deaths For A Disgrace.
Mo., Aug. 11. A son of

Peter McCauley learned that his father had
been intoxicated and was arrested for dis-

orderly conduct. Purchasing a revolver, he
started for the prison, but met his father on
the street with an officer. Without a word
he shot tbe father dead and then put a bullet
in his own brain.

Held for Kidnaping-- .

Caelisle, Pa., Aug. 14. Charley Smith
notorious traveling gypsy, was arrested here
on Saturday, and is now in the county jail
charged with tbe kidnaping of Helen, 7

years, and Lide, 3 years, daughters ofGaorge
Neisley, of this city. He caught the children,
gave them some pennies and candy, and on
promise of more candy they were induced
into the gypsy camp and their clothing
changed. Smith, who claims New York as
bis borne, was brought before tbe children
and identified by them. He was held for
the criminal court in September.

Five Horses Stolen.
I'siosTOWs, Pa., Aug. 15. Five horses

were stolen in this vicinity Saturday night,
and the Cooley's are charged with the thefts.
Une horse was taken from the stable of I.
L. Messmore, In this borough, two from
Fuller Hogvett, near Mt. Braddock and two
from A. J. Spam, east of this place, on the
pike.

The store or Patrick Gleason, at Klliotts-T-ll- o.

nas robbed on the same night This
is the second lime. Gleason's store has been
robbed recently.

Indiana Likely to be Republican Ac-
cording to Voorhees.

WashiS'itos, Aug. 12. Senator Voorhfts
is in Washington fresh from Indiana. Speak-

ing of the campaija iu that Slate he said :

" We will have a great battle in Indiana
over tha Presidential ar.d Senatorinl ques-

tions. The term of my colleague, Mr. Tur-pi- e,

will expire in March next I think on
the legislative ticket we can safely count on
a majority, but on the Presidency the result
ia not so encouraging. President Harrison
has many friends in our party, men who
are ordinarily straight on the ticket, but
with Harrison, one of their own fellow citi-
zens, at tbe head of the Republican ticket it
would not be safe to predict about Indiana in
the Presidential contest."

Tne advices from New York as to tbe po-

litical situation there are more and more
encouraging. The talk about divisions in
the Republican ranks is purely an invention
of the enemy. The party is daily becom-
ing more and more united and impatient to
begin the campaign in tbe Empire Slate.
The proposed visit of the President to New
York to confer with the leaders has no ref-

erence to harmonizing anything, but simp-
ly affords an opportunity to see what has
been done and hat is necessary to promote
the interests of the party in the Empire
State.

in the campaign it is the Presiden t's
intention to make tour of tbe Northwest-
ern States, and give the people an opportu-
nity to see him and bear some of his irinii-tabl- e

and pertinent speeches.

Killed bv Fright.
UsiosTowx, August 13. This communi-

ty is greatly excited over the sudden death
of Mrs. Thomas H. Cliogan, of this place.
Mrs. CI in pan died from internal hemorrha-
ges whicu the physicians attending her
claim was caused by a terrible fright she re-

ceived a few days before her death. Some
trouble arose between Mr. Clingan and Ful-
ler Pegg over a young son of tbe latter who
was annoying Clingan. Pegg swore re-

venge and a few days ago went into Cling-
an 's bouse when the husband was away,
and flourishing a revolver swore to the
frightened wife she would never see ber
husband again, and that when he got
through with him the pieces would not be
worth picking np. Mrs. Clingan was terri-
bly scared, and a day or so later when she

saw her husband coming op tbe street cov
ered with blood she felt sure Peg? bad killed
Clingan as be had threatened. Tbe woman
being in a precarious condition, fainted
away, and a day or two later was taken sick
and died in a few hours. Her physicians
say tha scare Pegg gave ber caused the hem
orrhages and death. Pegg ha been arrested.
and is out under bail. The onfurtunate
hnsband is left with a family of six chil
dren.

The days of the agricultural horse trot are
fast approaching, and the display in connec
tion therewith in some of the ajricnltura I

counties promises to be great. Western
Pennsylvania is fast developing blooded cat-
tle and horses equal to anything in the
country, and it vegetable product are
among tbe beauties of nature, aided to it
best development by tbe ingenuity of man

PiUrlxry Cvmmercial Gttvllt.

Fire In the Reformatory.

nt !rriX!.toj, Ta., Aug. 14 Tbe most se-

rious lire here for years cccurred last night
within the alLorthe Penn-ylvsn- ia Indus-

trial Reformatory. The lota! los will prob-

ably nach $.",'.
Tbe lire broke out shortly before 7 o'clock

in the brush factory, operated by the Consol-

idated Manufacturing Company of Philadel-

phia, and its origin is charged to an incendi-

ary inmate. Two or three months since an
unsuccessful attempt was made by a prison-

er to burn the same building.
Tbe building was valued at $1.j,' ar.d

the contents at considerably more. A large
brick carpenter shop, planing mill and band
room, adjoining, is also in ruins. This
building was erected at a cost of i l'M.H and
it coniained machinery and material to the
amount of e:.ivo or more. The coping on
the south aud west walls was damaged to
the extent of foo. One of the school build-

ings and tbe stock stables were slightly dam-

aged.
For a time it was feared there would be a

stampede among the prisoners in ward A.
Their frantic yells of " Let her go" and
good, gxJ.'' was an evidence ot how
much they were concerned iu tbe institu-
tion's misfortune. But a few were quieted
at the sight of officers and loaded rifles.

The brush factory contained considerable
inrlsmmable material and many explosions
took place. Hunting-Ion'- volunteer fire
department worked with great dilfiulty in
getting the tire under control, as the water
supply in the reformatory reservoir has been
exhausted for several days. The amount of
insurance is only tl7,'.'.'.

The Fish Caught the Boy.
PoTT-row- x, Ta , Aug. TLe danger of

small boys fishing for big game was illus
trated y by John Keirn, a i.idofl't
years. He stood on the Schuylkill River
bridge and in attempting to laud a five-pou-

bass be was pulled over the raiiing
and into the water, t below. Friends
pulled him out and found his leg broken
but he got tbe fish.

Rattlesnake's Fatal Bite.
LrwisTowar, Pa., Aug. 10. Edgar Smith,

a lad who lived at Ycagertown, this county,
and ten other boys, went on the mountain
to gather huckleberries. A large rattltsnake
bit young Smith twice. His companions
ran home to bring aid and when found again
the unfortunate boy was unconscious. He
died five hours afler being bitten.

Fair Coins Come Hih.
Citi'-Aoo- , 111., Aug. lo. Tbe Treasurer of

the World's Fair y received a bid of
I.O'X,0'0 for tbe $2.'- - ',"J in souvenir half

dollars voted by Congress. Tbe bidder is
Leo. A. Alton, of this city. Bids of tl VJ for
the first of the souvenir coins minted have
also been made.

Speak-Eas-ie- s Flourish.
Hcstiscdos, Pa., August 13. Judge

Twist, who favored tlie granting of li .etise
in this county, after four years of prohib-
ition, has about reversed his opinion as to the
efficacy of legalized saloons stamping out
speak-easie- 8ince licenses were granted
the temperance ieople have unearthed a
large number of speak-ea.-i- e throughout the
county and cau.-e- d many arrests. To-da- y

Justice of tbe Peace Samuel C. Middagh
and. Constable W. A. Shields, of
were arrested for running for
the benefit of the Broa 1 Top miners. They
will answer at court.

H. F. SEANOR,
Latrobe, Pa.

The Springfield Improved Trac-

tion Engine.

THE 10W DOWN CHAKPIOM THRESHER.

Tho to jwir itnt the tres'iinp
out lit In tfte wnrM, h i!ti see thcac mailam- -

and jrvl pru-- tic litre Jtokinsg elsewhere
My lK!tnarti t is in tnt uNove iminM pi act.
1 nix) nel! tbe NhzU sw Mill Kuiiioe, ami ran
furnish the inlcix-n- t kini.H of aw mill? and
paw mill rixtiir-- . Snd fr lihwratM t'at-Wn- e.

jirti-e- mid diptuitt,s 1

wait on aiiT one wiMiiiiir U bur, iftht-- hut
write me when aJ wLere I uiy uu-e- t ihtin.

H. F. SEANOR.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

TROUNDED IN 1832. lar..re Faonl.y.
Tuo full .l iu,ly 4 and

pf-ia- l eui:pi in ail dfnmcou.
owrvaUirr. and new tyauaMiirn.

Five laie i.uiidirjjr. irieam beat. Libraries 0

Tiliioje. Fjcjin lo. IVjrtment of
Hyaiena and Physical Culture in eliargeol an ex-
perienced pbrNician. Aeetil-- rv fre.?ient
Railroad train. on the BATTLF.FlcLIt
UK OKTTVttlt 'Kit, iu.t plcaxaut aud healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
!n separate trttiMine. for box-- and vtr-.ii- z men
prethcie for buint-- or roligr, mid-- jeia,l
care of the Prioeipel and thrvt a.iutR, resid-iii- c

with at'identi ia the hut Ming. Fall term
opeu :ept. Cth, 1 H''2. Ft r eauluue, addrrsA

H. W. Mi KNI'IHT, R 1 Fresi or
REV. H. fcrtill.ER, A. M.f hri.oipl,

Gettysburg, Pa.

That I sell the follow-
ingFACTS
prices:

poods at thise. low

Two yean old re Rye f-- '10 per saiu.n.
Three
Four J J

U

Ten - - L VI
Fifteen " O TO
T I t V M M

All (mm tli t.-- V nr.--- t ;...,
2 year-ol- pure wine, nil kiu-- i at S! .V) per gal-
lon. Khlne. Mie!. ( laret, Ktiniririan. Sherry
and Port V!net, direct trcpunaiiotm in tz'.tL'.
Hire linorUil hraii'lie, i.iii, at the InweM fr-or-

or end ( rlpee-'a- l Price Li.--t. Mail
orders promptly ailen-V- (ul So extra charge
for boxing aul packing.

A. ANDRIESSEIM,
172, Federal St., - ALLEGHENY, PA.

In writing pleie mention thia pater.

QOMMISSiOXEUS NOTICE.
Ueile ravl. by her next fin th Court of Com-frien-

Jacob I). Otu, I mn Plea of ttomer-v-.
1 t CxintT, Pa.

William 1L Iarls. I So May T.,
S'it. Id IiTrre. A. V. If.

It April tf'J. Wntscnredmi perwyiHlly
ai May Isj!, ou nurtHNi of attorney of I.ilieimiit

tor appointment of a (immi-i.tie- riled o. A. V.
1th June !.'.', Joliau. kimmel, Exj., appoint-

ed t'ofnmlqMolier.
SoMfclMfcT COl'XTY, m:

Extract from the P.ecnrd
certified nh June,

W. H. SINSEK,
Pro life noi ar y.

NOTICE
To William A. IavU, the aboTe named defendant.Ya are herehy nmin .it that in puneianee ofthe c cuuimiN-inn- . I will attend at rrv
otficelo menu-- t rUmirh. on the31nl day of Aiuru-a- , at ten o'clock A. II.. tobear the iu the fort-gnu- i ra-- e

J. l. KIMMEL.
Couiiui-feioue-

SPECIAL

IHDUCEMEHTS

for havers Jurirg the BiOnthe t.f

July and uu.st.
m every

DEPARTMENT.

In Black and Colored Si'ks, Ictiia
SilksEIack and Colored C'achmercs.
Black and Colored Series, Bedford
Cords, Camel Hair Stripe, Prera
Goods of all kiodti at great reduction.

Domestic
Department.

Ia oar Iometic Department we will
otl'er Outing Cloths, Challies, Satines,
rerea's, (jiuluius. Calicoes, Shirt-
ings, etc., at special low prices.

WHITE GOODS

Department.
We will offer onr entire line of la-
dies' and Chil Jren.V Flounciniii,
Hamburg FeL'inrs Laces, Tai l' Lin-

en., Towels, Bed Sprea-Is-

JIuslia Underwear, ttc, at prices
that w ill astouibh you.

A nice line nf Chenille Table Covers,
Chenille I'ortitrs, Lace Curtains,
Scrims, Table Oil Cloths, Suir oil
Cloths, to be closed out in this pa'e.

NOTIONT

Department.
We bve a nice line of Dksh Trim-

mings, Ilibbcns, Kuchin, Corsets,
Stockings, Buttons, etc., at reduced
prices.
Special low prices on Tiiraso's and
Gentle-man- Furnishing Goods.

A nice lot of I'emnan'.s of L're?3
Goods, fiiRjibaros and quite a variety
of all kinds cf Keiiinants cheap.

July and Aut beinr the
dull month.--- we projosc to ofi'cr

Special Inducements by giving our
friend.-- and itatron3 the benefit of
buying goods at reduced prices.

PARKER & PARKER.

C ARMO
The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Stallion- -

PADnlfll "irid'ul-:i!- tlie fine! 1 '.xvle--

LAnlYIU Haciiiii-- Hiir eer in 1 in-

to tins country

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

Hackney Horse Society.

Thin In to eert:'fy that the tranf.-- r of the
Staihnn heTviMiru-- ha? le.--

in the Uooknof liic ucietj , v..t:
NAME CAHMO.
KUALKD lvi.
( 1 'iR Bar cr Bmwn.
BKLKL'SR Ihoiuaj took. TbixenJale,

York-r.ir-

SIHt-KiA- CK Ar.-TK-

Tran-- f r T .. k to CalbratUt
Bro-- ., Jauei te. W l. oll-i:- i. s A.

lit MU F. I.l KKN. Secretary.
i.t H irkuev

OrT:ee: 11. 1 !:ai.d- Lot .ion. W.

BLACK AUSTER,
ter tuttre Horse iu lv
PARMfl w.a the pr! at the F...yi:' M:.ri.
"urtnlflU (Tieter aud I.iverT-.- i iiur- - sttiw
iu v' -- a a it-- o:.:y two ytar- - ol-l- .

Htioon Poe- - nf Canu , arae in
UCii( it liue in-:- the mun.ler-fu- i

mare prie! wV.o ! 0 rr.iie-- iutrLed
toacart. S:,e in 1 5
miimi, a::-- sf-mi- : he
40 mil,- wi'.hiu ! Mir ii::ir- and tiu.-i.e- Ine
nil,- - in V hour, V nn:.;it and 7 and

showed no.yc;i:.-..-)-.!- i of : ate a leed
uf.jn Koine t tno ut!-- . , aft. r hicli

5 walked ; cii.ei lo where ho vu
The Haekney Hor-- ar; Terr mnrkal-l- for

their gentleness pee--l and etidurauev.

Pnrmn if nix It II.. n. A. H
1 1 1 U ( . uf Somerset. Y.. and

will he fir the under Uie care aud charge
of the uulenigned.

1'U4K-I- l PlOMKllt
SOVF.K.-ET- , fa.

mmmmm
I vi it '--

i.w in i,
1 r

UAJ

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Fie-m- Flates, per dozen, 7c
Fic-ni- c Mu.j-?- , Fluni.-he-d Tin.
Fic-ni- c Knives and Fork?. Sc.
Fic-tii- c poon. p-- r dozen. 1 c.
Fic-ni- c Folding Cups, Dc
Fic-ni- c Lemon Siueccr.--- Oc.

Fie-ni- c Uuikct?, 2."c

NATHAN'S,

MO lesa le Retailer

FARP.1 FOR SALE.
The have a va'n,-;:- r,rm f.,ri.rttuat al.Hit L.-- m;its w.-- i ol rUk-r-- vi outn u-'i- roa I lnli!u; f.i N,.rr1 1 t.j'jir

eontiiiiii jh a ere, of r,i hai res are cleautl. baiaoee wed timhervt Theeleare.1 land in lo roJ vale of tuUJvatiooot.rered a ith nue en.p, of irrio. ; timber enou--on the la i.l u.iy for tli (a.-u-i, wi-.- Urn ai dhou-- e, and ,.i aril the t tr. dollar, wrai re, tuc furUier Iniuraaiioii or rit Ut
W. It. Mil R,
J. H. ( HI,

aula er ul, Pa.

Fifth Avenue,
PLU5t?LTrgr,

Guaranteed all Solid Le?

PL A !X TOE.

PATEM

SPRING

HEEL.

ALL WIDTHS

ALL SIZES.

ALL STYLES.

)liIDiLS' DOllGUL,
AT

$1.00
A PAIR.

1.00 A.r a pair, tihiiig size. '.vi.!;', ..- .i
tliej don't more tlian satkfv yo:i. send theru !,a. .

CAMPBELL "& Die

5th Ave. P- -

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILD;

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstcv
OLD STAN'Ir, NnW ;Nv,

LEADING STORE OF TH i

to uuy yon: !

m goods, mmi imum, fancy i
With' economy and profit to the Ct:to:::vr. C -

JAMES GTJI'
Jas. B. Holclerbai

HAS Jl'.ST HKi TIYI'D A CAT. LOAIj oF T:i

I-Ien-ch & Drnni)!,
ALL STEEL THAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARf

wLi. h it a wm.'t rfi;! iiai'-uvei- n, r.t ia

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Tetth a JJa-t.- -l hy vnly one nur

TOOTH

HOLDER

Ever Ir.venf., T!,e t..th i, l.i ! I hU,n U a ILu,
o a t.) wear fr.. m H in. ) L.t't-.- iwH-',.- i

mii.-- wear ..r r a, ;in le uU.,ial ,
.N

V
,.-

-.
,, ,

',

' .l an.I eiitiume tins llarr..w, 1 """

JAMES B. HOLDERB- -

PAUL. A. SCHELl
We liavo iu stock antl sell vcrv low, Kitelien ware

of all kinds.

MILK FAILS MILK CANS. SIIIFFIXu ri,i
TKF LADDERS, CL0TUE.S WHACKS. WA.i:

CHIXnS, TUBS WRIN'GER WASH L'oAi::-CRE- AM

FREEZERS. SCREEN' Ii ".?..
SCREEN WINDOWS. IRON. Wi !

and F.L'CKET FCMFS. IRON"
FIFE, VALVES and FIT-

TINGS, and SEW-
ER FIRE.

e liave"also put in a nice stock of IV r.t. O.U. Vr.i'.i
Color of lest make. Ready-- mixed paint

received a carload of Drain Tile vervc!.o.; : '
aire

Paul A. Scliell,
S0P.1ERSET4

c- - A?ont for DomCiilc Sewing M icitine.-

OUR MAMMOTH STC
having filled the Iar.--e ttiildin fon.ierlv

Morrell & Co., with a large of

Greneral jNXerchai'
we repe:tful'v call the attention of Somer-e- t Ci:r.:v ' ;

,

Our DRY GOODS and NOTION DEPARTMENT
tlie late styles of Staple and Fancy Good.- : !.i:e

' '

FETS, MATTINGS, CLUTI1ING. FOOTWEAlI. HA?:.'! '

LINERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc.. ui ''

With our increased facilities for handlin-.'p- " v'
, ,r.. 4 i.e.i i - ".awu iu iiia-i-. mi; waiusoi llie prcccrai Jit;ti!:C, W.ia

torn jrices

PEKK TBAFIC CO., LIMI;

Lower End of Washington t., JOHNS-

. When in JOHNSTOWN, don't fill t l

GEO. K. KLINE'S:
jSEW STOIIJE, 2-1- 1 Jlni',

!

h.r.J will h3 found a Complete Stock of Dry
Furnuhings and raps. All the Newest thi'i- -

including Silks, Serges, Hem ietta. Camels ILir, !' -- f ;

en, Crepes and all other Novelties in the Dress (""' j

complete line of Staple Goods, such as Mi!.En. r i

ens, Crashes. Ac. Our Line of Ladies' Wra; . ;

Capf s and New Markets of tlie latest Spring St-i- - - , ?

OUR MOTTO : Rest Goods, Latest Style- - u
':

in e and s ce ns

GEO. K. KXj D,


